Bridal Packet

Bridal Bliss
More than any other moment in your life, your wedding is a celebration of your joy,
passion and sharing of your friends and family. It is an occasion of meaningful
commitment and a time to celebrate.
A wonderful wedding is all in the details. Each moment creates a memory. Bliss Salon
and Spa provides relaxation and beauty for your wedding. Our wedding specialists are
committed to providing services to help your dreams become reality.
Planning a wedding is a huge undertaking. Creating your ultimate bridal experience is
our passion. We want to help minimize your stress and maximize the enjoyment of
your special day.
In this packet, you will find helpful information about booking your wedding with
Bliss. If there are any questions you have after reviewing our packet please feel
free to contact us!
Thank you for choosing Bliss Salon and Spa, and congratulations!

Allyson Miller
Salon Manager
Allyson@mibliss.com
Dana Betchek
Salon Owner
Dana@mibliss.com

Securing Your Reservation

Your appointment date(s) will be secured when the contract has been received. All
bookings for weddings are made on a “first-come-first-serve” basis. No dates will be
guaranteed without the submitted contract which includes the service listing and the
terms and conditions as well as the $100 deposit.
In order to accommodate service requests and appointment times for your party, it is
imperative that arrangements are confirmed with our coordinators at least 60 days
prior to the event. we understand that unforeseen events can happen in the planning
of any occasion and we will make every effort to meet your needs. however, our
salon services are often booked quite far in advance and changes may not be
possible. We HIGHLY recommend scheduling your services as early as you can. We
greatly appreciate your efforts to finalize all service needs early in your planning
process.
Please note: it is the responsibility of the contracted person to inform the bridal party
of service prices.
Step 1: Complete and submit the bridal contact.
Bridal Contract Link
Step 2: Submit your $100 deposit via our website under the weddings tab.
Pay Deposit Link
Step 3: Wait for an email confirmation from our coordinator. This could take up to 72
hours.

Deposit

There will be a 3% charge to deposits made via our website. The deposit is
non-refundable. deposit can be used towards total bill on wedding day services only.

Itineraries

To ensure your day kicks off without any hiccups, we will send a final itinerary
with the services, times, and pricing for each person booked on the wedding
day. This is sent out 2-4 weeks prior to the date. Final selections for services
must be submitted no later than 1 month prior to your date. We will get your
approval before anything is finalized. If you see ANY errors or have questions
please contact Dana directly via email.

Cancellation/ Refunds

Cancelling your party with 60 days or less of notice will result in forfeit of the
$100 deposit.
After the final itinerary is approved, we will not accept any cancellations and
you and/or the person cancelling will be required to pay for the services
booked.

Last Minute Upgrades

Due to the timing and scheduling of the parties, last minute upgrades to
services may not be able to be accommodated if there is not enough time.
Please note that upgrades will change the pricing and you and/or your party
will be responsible for paying the difference.

trial-run

Trial runs are strongly encouraged when deciding on wedding day styles. For more
pricing please see our list of services. We highly recommend that you reserve your
trial date when submitting your contact due to limited availability. hair and makeup
trials range from 1-1.5 hours. Please bring your favorite inspiration photo, accessories,
and veil to this appointment. Trial runs must be done in-salon only. The stylist
completing your trial will be the same one for your wedding day.
If for any reason you are unsatisfied with your trial and would like to try another stylist
please contact Dana immediately.

on location

we are happy to accommodate on-site weddings. the minimum service amount
required is $250.00. we will travel up to 35 miles from the salon. Travel pricing is
listed on the contract. If your location is not listed, travel fee will be determined at time
of booking.

refreshments

Bliss Salon provides the wedding party with coffee, tea, and bottled water. We also
have small snacks like granola bars, catering from area restaurants is welcomed and
can be delivered. You may also bring in champagne if desired.
we recommend:
Gaylord:
Diana’s Delights: (quiche, muffins, sandwiches, salads)
Sugarbowl: (breakfast and lunch)
Main St. Market: (lattes, bagels, cinnamon rolls, breakfast sandwiches)

Big Bear Deli: (lattes, salads, sandwiches, breakfast, baked goods)
Boyne City:
Boyne City Bakery: (french bakery, coffees, quiche)
Cafe Sante: (european style restaurant)
Subway
Northperk Coffee:(muffins, bagels and coffees)

Liability

Client (bride) agrees to immediately disclose to artist and representatives of any
sensitivities or allergies they or their bridal party may have to silicon or latex products,
any specific products or brands. all tools and products are kept and used in the most
sanitary way possible between individual clients. All products used are guaranteed to
be professional quality. Client (bride) and bridal party agrees to remain harmless
towards Bliss Salon and Spa & its representatives and absolves Bliss Salon and Spa
of any liability from allergic reactions, illness, injuries, losses, damage, costs, claims,
and actions that may occur.

Media Consent Release

bliss salon and spa reserves the right to use any and all photographs or digitally stored
media for printed or electronic publications, website, blog or any social media
advertising that displays their contracted service(s).

Additional Disclosures

All hair services are done CLEAN AND DRY. Bliss Salon does not do blowouts or spa
services on location. There will be NO exceptions. (Brides, please make your bridal
party aware their hair must be CLEAN & DRY!)

● we ask that you arrive 15 minutes early for your appointments with clean, dry
hair to ensure that the services begin on time.
● If receiving a makeup application, do not arrive with any makeup on
● Wear a shirt that will be easy to remove without disrupting your hair

Deciding which services are best for you

Listed below are the services we offer with a detailed description. This will help you
decide which services may be best for your day.
Updo: an updo consists of the hair being entirely pinned up. This may be a good
option if you are planning for humid hot weather. Updos can be done on medium to
long hair. This style is great for dancing the night away as it's secure and out of the
way.
Curls/Half Updo: This includes some hair being pinned up and some left down. It is a
beautiful option to show off long hair.
Traditional Makeup: We proudly carry our own exclusive line of professional make up.
Our makeup is primarily mineral based and is lightweight. If you are someone who is
not used to wearing makeup, has larger pores, wrinkles etc. This is a great option for
you. We carry a full line of pressed foundations, liquid, creams, and loose so
depending on the coverage you are looking for we’ve got you covered!
Airbrush Makeup: Airbrush makeup is makeup sprayed onto the skin using an
airbrush instead of being applied with sponges, brushes, fingers, or other methods.
Airbrush gives a long lasting flawless glow to the skin. If you are used to wearing
makeup everyday and have fairly smooth skin this is a great option for you. It gives
light to full coverage depending on your liking. In our airbrush application, the
foundation is airbrushed but your eyes will be done with traditional.
Lashes: Lashes are a great way to open up the eyes and make them pop. We use a
lightweight strip lash applied with a lash adhesive. If you have sensitive eyes the
adhesive might cause irritability to your eyes.

Bridal Packages:

Bundle your services and save. Packages are a great way to ensure you and your
party look fabulous! bridal packages are available both for on-location and in salon
parties. Services cannot be substituted for other services. If your service options are
not listed in a package you would choose them a-la-carte. Credits will not be given for
unused services.

Glam Bride Package
$155

Wedding Day Updo
Wedding Day Airbrush or Traditional Makeup
Lashes
Receive FREE:
Lashes ($15 Value)
Full Size Lipstick ($22 value)
Exclusive Bride Coupon Book ($60 savings)

Bombshell Bridesmaid Package$135
Updo
Traditional or Airbrush Makeup
Lashes
Receive FREE:
Lashes ($15 value)

Build Your Own Package
Bride
● updo: $85

● curls/half up: $55

● add clip in extensions +25 (this does not include hair)
● traditional makeup: $70
● airbrush makeup: $70
● eyes only: $30
● lashes: $15

Bridal Party:
● updo: $70

● curls/half up: $45

● add clip in extensions +25 (this does not include hair)
● traditional makeup: $65
● airbrush makeup: $65
● eyes only: $30
● lashes: $15

Flowergirl
● updo: $35
● curls: $25

For trial runs, please follow the “build your own” pricing above

Additional Services:
Manicures

detailed information at mibliss.com

● signature: $25
● spa: $35

● shellac manicure: $40

● dipped acrylic: $45
● french polish: $5

Pedicures

● signature: $45
● spa: $60

Facials

● eminence express: $45
● eminence signature: $65
● arctic berry facial: $85
● fire and Ice Facial: $85

Massage

60 minute relaxation: $65

60 minute deep tissue: $75

Our Favorite Vendors
Photographers:

Center of Attention Photography
Moments Photography and Photobooth
Dj:
Scheer Entertainment
Cake:
Sugar Me Sweet
Venue:
Jordan Valley Barn
Blue Sky Barn
Sojourn
Sonshine Barn
Catering:
Bjs
Sweet Water Cafe

